**FIRST OFF**

- **chips and guacamole** $12
  - crispy stoneground corn chips, roasted tomato salsa
  - $12
- **crispy stoneground corn chips, roasted molcajete salsa** $10
- **tater tots** $10
  - 10 traditional. Cheddar, buffalo or citrus chili glaze
  - add fries $4
- **hummus and grilled pita** $10
  - house made roasted garlic hummus, grilled pita, roasted tomatoes, kalamata olives, vegetables
- **chicken wings** $15
  - 10 traditional. Buffalo, popcorn, buffalo or citrus chili glaze
  - add fries $4
- **asada fries or nachos** $13
  - choice of fries or stoneground corn chips, cheese sauce, pico de gallo, guacamole, green onion, sour cream
- **mozzarella sticks** $12
  - breaded deep fried mozzarella cheese sticks served with spicy marinara sauce
- **onion rings** $12
  - beer battered and deep fried served with ranch dressing
- **calamari** $14
  - marinated in garlic buttermilk and dipped in seasoned flour. Served with spicy marinara sauce
- **truffle fries** $10
  - crisy fries, parmesan, truffle oil and rosemary
- **chicken fingers** $13
  - 5 traditional. Buffalo, garlic, buffalo, citrus chili glaze
  - add fries $4

**LIGHTER**

- **citrus caesar salad** $10
  - crisp romaine lettuce, croutons, house made citrus caesar dressing
  - add chicken $5
  - add shrimp $6
- **tomato mozzarella** $10
  - sliced tomatoes & mozzarella with drizzled basil pesto sauce & balsamic reduction
- **shrimp po boy** $16
  - breaded and deep fried, shredded lettuce, tomato, old bay aioli served on a toasted french baguette
- **tuna salad roll** $14
  - sliced blackened tuna, celery, onion, capers, mayonaisse, lime juice served on a brioche sandwich roll
- **tartiflette chicken bowl** $13
  - tartiflette glazed grilled chicken served with steamed white rice and grilled broccoli and carrots
- **grilled chicken sandwich** $12
  - grilled chicken breast, shredded cheese, sliced tomato, served on a toasted brioche bun

**SHARE (OR NOT)**

**SERVED WITH OUR SIGNATURE CITRUS SLAW**

- **street tacos (3 pack)** $14
  - mix or match carne asada, pork carnitas, chicken, or mahi mahi served with cilantro, onion and avocado salsa
- **poolside burger** $12
  - garlic aioli, cheddar cheese, shredded lettuce, sliced tomato served on a toasted brioche bun
- **grilled chicken caesar wrap** $12
  - grilled chicken breast, romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese tossed, wrapped in a sundried tomato tortilla

**FLAT BREADS**

**BRICK FIRED LAVASH**

- **margarita** $14
  - marinated heirloom tomato, chiffonade basil, fresh mozzarella, extra virgin olive oil
- **bbq chicken** $14
  - sliced grilled chicken breast, balsamic caramelized onions, cheddar & mozzarella cheese blend
- **roasted vegetable** $14
  - roasted garden vegetables, mediterranean eggplant, balsamic reduction, goat cheese crumbles
- **pepperoni** $14
  - marinara sauce, mozzarella cheese, pepperoni
- **veggie burger** $12
  - black bean patty, onion, tomato, shredded lettuce, guacamole served on a toasted brioche bun
- **grilled cheese** $8
  - cheddar, swiss, mozzarella served on a parmesan crusted white bread
- **avocado toast** $10
  - fresh avocado spread, charred heirloom tomatoes served on toasted baguette add shrimp $6
- **avocado sandwich** $10
  - fresh avocado spread on a sourdough bread

**VEGGIE OPTIONS**

**ADD FRIES FOR $4**

- **veggie burger** $12
  - black bean patty, onion, tomato, shredded lettuce, guacamole served on a toasted brioche bun
- **grilled cheese** $8
  - cheddar, swiss, mozzarella served on a parmesan crusted white bread

**CHILL OUT**

- **fruit platter** $6
  - assorted fresh seasonal fruits and berries add creamy and tangy $2
- **watermelon wedge** $9
  - half $16
  - full $25
- **ice cream sandwich** $4
  - vanilla or neapolitan

**Sales Tax, 18% Service Charge and 3% Venue Fee is added to all cabana and table service checks for your convenience.**
CITRUS TANGO
12oz $14 / 20oz $21 / pitcher $48
make any signature drink a citrus slice 
32oz souvenir cup $34 / refills $25

LIQUID VACATION

ALUMINUM/CAN BEER

Domestic
16oz $8 / bucket of 6 for $44
budweiser / bud light / coors light / michelob ultra / miller lite

Import/Craft
12oz $8 / 20oz $14 / pitcher $42
ace pineapple cider / ace pink guava cider / sam adams summer ale
dayagh head high slightly malty lager / erringer weissbier
leinemann's summer shandy / ninkasi apricot blonde
sierra nevada hoppy pale ale / squatter's tropical double ipa

HARD SELTZER / SPRITZERS / HARD COFFEE
1 for $5 / 2 for $9 / 6 for $25
watermelon guzzler / blue raspberry smash
mango unchained / strawberry slammers

VINO
Glass $9 / bottle $35
chardonnay / merlot / sparkling

SLRRRP JELLO SHOTS
1 for $5 / 2 for $9 / 6 for $25
watermelon gazer / blue raspberry smash
mango unchained / strawberry slammers

DRAKE'S ORGANIC SPIKED ICE
1 for $9 / 2 for $16 / 6 for $45
watermelon / lemonade / mango punch / mojito

ICE COLD RED BULL
$8 / bucket of 6 for $44
energy / sugar free / tropical / coconut / watermelon

ICE COLD FIJI
$6 / bucket of 6 for $32

SALES TAX, 18% SERVICE CHARGE AND 3% VENUE FEE IS ADDED TO ALL CABANA AND TABLE SERVICE CHECKS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.